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PnOM EUROPE, n and by a pertinacity which equaled: If it did not I' ; DESTROYING THE B

tTrp'd byputjnpU Ut Ilk. brottir.--

RATURDAT MORNING, NOY 8, 1861.

rnc KOANOKE IIEGIOir.
The news from tiiis iaopcxUst regioa --of

iU cute U well cxloulatca to J :3ltt3 rrctt
in the Dublio mind. Jrn theeoxa--

njencemeat of this .wtr we bWe'beel.ttrj
jpprtheasiTe for the eeietj of Cie KaUrolii

runaiag from Petenburg to Wilmia'gn,nd

it bis been mUet. of ittrprisa to na that

ihej Utb bwa olon"un8Uea bj the eia-t- mj.

Now we bete no longer room to doubt

tit the moTement we hre apprehended is

boat to be mede, ftnd thtt Wei don li the

point to be itUoxed. Thie moveaent 'ras
c.nwed forth in in article in Jte num--

br of the New York Tiibanehiob yerj
agnificantlj sUted that tbexe-wec-e other weja
to more on Richmond torn irom tne itorta.
We do not know what other ', troops" beaidee

Gen. Pettigrew'i Brigade we bare in readi--
. nesa to meet the enemj.at or intb Ticinitj

of Weldon. It is deTontlj to b hoped wi

hre enough to meet him and dme him back;

for it is worse than idle to disguise the faoj

ttt if the enemj gets Weldon and destroys
the Railroad and the Bridge at that point,

the South will receiie the beiriett blow

which his fallen upon it since the commence-

ment of the war, for thnext movement of the
enemy would be upon Gaston, 12 miles dis-U- nt,

and the railroad bridge at that point
would share the fata of the one at Weldon,
and the trick-o- f the GreeaYille and Roanoke
Kiilroad be destroyed. ' - Vi

Since the above was , written, we hare re-

ceived the Petersburg Express of Thursday,'
which states that Gen. Longstreet's Difision
is expected at that City in a day or two.
When it reaches Petersburg it will probably
be seat on to aid in the defence of Weldon '

A MOST DARING BURGIARY AND
, ROBRERY.
On Sunday night lwt the dwelling boose

and smoke house of Mrs. Wm. H. Haywood,

Sen'r, was entered by false keys, and eon--

1

.

lurpaasfanything whieh they had read of either
in ancient or modern times He could tot belb
thinking that great good$ would result from th
war. Nobody could doubt that It must ends in
me acanowieacment ol the iBdenendence of the
ooain ana u so, Jfineiand would find the new
republic one of her best customers, alad that
her whole trade with America would be vast! v
s J.jlucruaseu

; BULWIB tTTTON AXJX CoLLXAQTXB?,

Sir Bolwer Lytton was exceedingly reticent in
his remarks, but as he was addressing an agricul
tural association, it was surmised that be was re
serving his great speech for a futare occasion.
The only paragraph Jin his address concerning
American affairs, was' as follows :

" May that terrible strife amonir our kinsmen
of America be decided, then, in whatsoever wav
that may be most 'propitious to .the. permanent
weuare 01 me people . wnicn providence baa en
dowed with so many

.
noble qualities, and placed

y iin a region so vast and so sate trom all, ambition
exevpk meir own.

Bulwer'i colleague, Mr; Puller, was also very
moderate in his allusions . to Amerioan affairs,
confining baa. remarks simply to a regret, that
there should exiit in. the Northern States so bit--
tfl a fftAlintr nf-- --iialrnat firaw.'a W.nnnA

THX BKITIS9 FBJCSS OK UA. OALCSTOJTIE'S SFIXCH.
Prom the garbled extracts in (he Northern pa

pers we select the following: .

The London-Time- s remarks that It can hardlv
be alleged that Mr. Gladstone has gone bevond
the bound of qfficial reserve, in the statement
that Jeff. Davis has made a nation of the South;
If any community ever did earn the name of a
nStion, the Southern Confederacy have, . It Is the
fare fact. It .need hitva nothincr to An with
the pelitics of the question' It is wholly inde
penaeni or moral conslderauons. Mr. LHad tone
concludes very reasonably that the rebels, who
are a nation, will remain so. and 4hat their na
tionality will not be absorbed bask into the
Union.

The London- - Dotty News says it does not find
fault with Mr. Gladstone for recognizing the pro
gress which the South has made in establishing;
its independence but; since he anoke of British
counsel as a possible element in, the fioal settle--, I

ment, could he not have said one 1 word in favor I

LTi vTir i other .1 rlone or of the combat- -
ants, but whose destiny Is at present undecided. -

, xnejuonaon star thinks Mr. Gladstone's speech f
will tend to revive among the rebels t which. Der-- (

uL, HtsiuuiH muj wvner, lurou tasio into re
oeiiion) tne nope that the --

Eegluh-Government

would, in tbe end, be induced to lend them . at
least an open sympathy and moral support,

The ,, London (Herald says Mr. i Gladstone's
words are of course not the mere .haphazard ex
pressions or individual opinion:". They win ' be
taken as the deliberate sanction of the Cabinet.
of, which he is a member. r It will now be un
derstood throughout Europe and America both
that tne jengusn Government are convinced the
time has come to recognise the independence... of 1

,tw .r. 1'thfl South ix

The London Globe says it has no authorhv to
announce the day or hour the. recognition will be
given on uoe pari oi .ni8 country, Dut.lt is clear

Uio doafct lf be aveaaWrB
Bincert repugnance yi countenance or encourage,

?"Py, any premature act, tJoe, formation
pendent jlave powerr can alone account for the
delay in this instance.5 v

The London Shtppiis.' Gazette '. can hardlv
suppose that Mr Gladstone, expressed sentiments
at variance withthose of his colleagues. Possibly
he has been premature in the ' announcement of
his views. At Manchester, recently, he publicly
expressed confidence in the success of the southern
cause.- - Hels, at all events, deliberate and con
sistent. If the opinions he has given utterance
to are not shared by his oolleagaes, It is difficult
to understand how he is to continue, in his pres-
ent association, to advise the Crown,

The Star enlarges upon --the ' warm recarition
given to the proclamation by the American press,
and denounces the submissionists as a party of men
who refuse to adopt a just policy, while they" wail
over the lost: profits on traffic with slaveholders.

J.ne Xiondon Uaily News retracts its half-w-ar

censure of the proclamation, and now admits that
will produce good results , i. .t r. r v j
3C an jrai ia" ;oif thx ikAjaxiiAKD campaign.
Tbe London Timeaj& some speculations upon

the results of tne Maryland campaign, concludes
''. .

UQf eoursev'.' the';'' eontest is hencrfbrward onlv
for boundary, rMaryland wss one of the great
difficulties. The South could .not abandon that c:

State With honor, and eould not hope that the'
xoria wouia ever sarrenaer it. Jttaryiand has
now had her opportunity, end as she has not ris--
en. to accept her deliverance, the Southern gov-
ern meat may well conceive itself absolved from
smy imperative obligations toward her for" the
lubure. owuor ui ia.t?rk time wui suuaeniy arise
when tais question ef boundary will assume an
absorbing importance. Already; the Northern
States are gradually awakening to the fact that
two nations are not like? two pike, aud that it does
not follow because one is somewhat' larger than
the other, that the larger can swallow aaddigest
the smaller.:" After a further quantity of useless
butchery and earnagej and after the innumerable f
hospitals have been some more times filled and
emptied, this truth will grow into a familiar fact.
And the next thing then necessary will be," to
have ready prepared some feasible line of fron-
tier which may also be discussed with? familiar U
ty. ? Mr. Jefferson Davis seems to look more wise'
ly toward this 4 contingency than Mr. Lincfiifl.
jur. Jenaraon uavis nas already provided biu4Tm '

with aa excellent excuse for giving up MatAft'

r vwuua AH LI TOBACCO--- A RISK. :

: If the war continue to the next planting
season, there willTbe gwat'danger thlt plan-
ters, tempted by the high prices at which
Cotton and Tobacco are selling, will dWote
much of their land to the production of these
articles Instead of grain orops, and thus the
scarcity of. food will be greatly and alarm-
ingly increased.

v
Many, governed by mo-tiT- es

of patrictissi and humanity, will not
pursue" thi, course. . Bat we are . taught by
our experience in this war that more, in the
haste to amass money hich is characteristic
of. these times, will turn their attention to
whateter will put most boney in iheir pock
ets, regardUss of rhat 'effect their course of
action may ba-- o upon the country. To meet
the ease cf this class Of Jpen Congress should
lay a tax upon every poundTorCotton and"

Tobacco made over and above so many pounds
allowed to Je made by the hand. This leg
islation, of oourse, would be, made to take
effect only upon the continuance of the .war up
to the planting. season, f Cotton is planted io
March or April, and the seed for Tobacoo
plants are sown in February or the early
part of March. I

... , ; . :

We trust the Magistrates of this County
will pay attention to Mr PerreH's call, and
seeure a full Bench ai November Court.
which will commence on-ne- Monday week.
If they will do so we shall' secure for this
County a supply of six thousand bushels of
Salt, which it is estimated will give ten and
and a half pounds of sail to each inhabitant
of" the County. If there is pot a full atten
dance of Magistrates, this opportunity of
getting an. adequate supply of Salt may be
lost. ' And then whatt The enemy have
regained possession of the Kanawha Valley,
and with it the Salk Works, and was, at the
last accounts, l abelling and driving off the
aaltmakers below Wilmington. So we haW
oiJythe'nibesin Wajbington and Smvthe
counUes,.in Virginia, to look to for Salt, and
they may be soon so pressed with'eustoM as

10 oo unaoie so supply us in ume. oo,
"Squires," eome . to Court next Monday
week, and do your duty! in the premises.

THE FINANCES OF ?iORTU CAROLl- -

It ir a eabjeot of just pride and oonratu
to

see the credit of the State established on a

basis whichTcmmands the confidence of the
country; Prior to the destruction of the old

Government, there were j few if any of the
States whose Stocks stood above those of
North Carolina in Wall street, and. now, al--
though we axe in the .'throea of a bloody and

expensive war, they stand inihe money mar

..ahead of those of any ofhfjtattet, orthe

ted Tor. The finances pM?
1

ir been faithfully and (skilful r
go much so, inde'ed; ; as 1j6 have fre.
called forth, in times past the oommendarvkl

-- Hall joprnali aa HuntjS Mercbants Mag2

others,
sagacity t maae ueir

The Postmaster Gen'ejyi-iAlIisheo- a

ttoat oGee in Wake couniv by tEe'-jiameo- f .

Vance, HOI1, and appointed Mr, James E(un-tmakter- ...i

nicutt rft'V
A Goow ,DxTb "WoaBi-f-Tb- e Legislature f

Alabama,' on Saturday passed ,a bill, appropria-

ting
h

two niillions of. dollars for therelief of he
Indigent families' of eoldiert from that State.
This measure will relieve tha hearts, of the brave
Alabama soldiers, 'who are now fnd oring ' the
bardshipacXcaiaap life," and give iheta ih4 aasu-rance- hat f

1
their families sha1 b!rlr4 thV.r

. . t ' rr$Tr?Lworth, la.. b
(whern.-..tbT-,

Federals boasted of virttAurftirwiAtm - --i

lantvOa-Vo- n theTth of OoliurrwZIxhiOl-- 1

fed to the oditorl of the Confederacy ; eti
instrument with which he operated the telegraph
lines In Kentucky. He"has captured and brought
South sixteen sets of telegraph initrumants since

he joined Morgan's command

" Pixdmokt , EaiLXOAD. The Greensbare Pa-

triot sUtes that the-- construction of this road is

progressing finely, A Targe ntimbar of hands are
hoir employed, , and energy seems to mark the
work.: Messrs. "Wilkes & Coi the contract rs.are
enterprising and energetic men

Gnr.'Baioo. The sUtemeut circulated' in
some of the Southern papers hat Gen. Bragg is

to be superseded In his command, in the "West

by Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, is pronounced
wholly without foundation. . It is stated that his

explanations xf his campaign: in - Kentucky are
entirely, satisfactory to- - the President.,; Gen. B.

has left Bichmond to resume the command of his

tferaV(e quantity fbaeon; fCTitJerr&t&-

;"'ArV Frcm the Qtate Journal' I --

ADVANCE OP I. THE ENE S1Y vINi THE
-- .: - :. EAST. ' "

By passengers by jesterdaj evening' train we
have further particulars' of . the .

akirniieii near
Hamilton and of tBe ope'rations'of the Yankees aa
they advance. Pur the follo wing facta we are iti
debted to a friend i who witnessed i a Dortion of
what" be recites: 1'

eneroy having randed large forces at."Wash
ington od. Dunaay morning advancea towards
Hamilton, their advance guard consisting of about
3000 infantry, several pieces of artillery and three
companies of the.'4 White Horse" cavalry Three
crtnpasiea,o the 26th N. O. Troop. Colonel
Burgwyn, occupied 'Williamstbn on ahat morn
ing, theremainder of bis regiment being at Rawl'a
Mill. On teaming the advance of the Yankees
and that he was likely to be cut off, CoL B. fett
back to Old Pord.and subsequently to Bawl's,
hotly pressed by the! enemy's cavalry. Before he
could oin- - the remainder of the regiment the
charge ornbe enenay's tfavairy took pace men
tiooed in our.noiice of yesterday. Twice did the
three companies of the gallant 26th repulse the
entire advance guard, which is represented aa
comooeed wholly of new leviea,and which wand
not stand the fire of the 26th. Of course a Aere
handful, of men could not feeiat the advance pf so
large, a body, 'and aftor firing nine rounds into'
them and killing and wounding about 150 (as was
subsequently learned), the 26th fell back in ex
cellent order to within a few miles of Tarboro.' '

i The Yankees now have possession ol Hamilton,
or rather what was Hamilton for we Understand
they have almost 'obliterated the town firing
buildings,: demolishing what escaped the "flames,
and committing the; moat horrible outrages upon
all ages and, both sexes. .

--

Their force at Hamilton is ascertained 'to be
10,000 infftntry, 40 pieces of artillery and a large
torceor cavalry. Uur troops are moving' and
will bring these fellows to a reckoning to-da- y, .if
the fight hat not already taken plaee.'

It would be imprudent in us to disclose 1 what
we know of the movements of our troops; but we
are safe in aasurin&r the pub.ic that the next they
will hear of the Yankees now ft .Hamilton, or
such of them aa may escape, '

w be under the
cover of their gunboats on' the Vamlico. Gen."
Martin is at the head of our forces, assisted by
other distinguished generals, and Governor yance
la at Tarboro' eaoouraging" '.the men by his pres-
ence. ,!.- ''! .

'The losses of the 26th reported by us yesterday,
at 10 killed and 30 Wounded, is no w said to ha
about 'correct. ' s Tho wounded number 29, the
killed 10. . ;.; ..; . Z l -

.

The 17th and &9ih, did not participate in the
fight beyond. the firing of a few scattered, shots,
and Tucker's cavalry were on duty elsewhere. We
hope to have a letter trom our Array Correspond
dent in that quarter in a day or two. . . . . ;

We are happy to learn that our troops have
succeeded in bringing with them a set of thei moat
notorious scoundrel unhung, captured in-- Beau-
fort, Pitt, iIarUri,5co. .They number some sixty,
it is said, as rank traitors aa ever graced a sapling.
We have heard but four of their names, tu: 11,

M. Davenport, E. W. Jonei, Wilson Lamb and
Abernathy Hall. Lamb is an unmitigated vil
lain, it is said. He haa made a fine business of
forcing Bowie Knives, &c, for the Yankees, and
has not only always refused to help or asst hi
oounlrvmen. but has always assifited in huniinf

we have no particulars except that they aro noto-- ;
riua Buffaloes. ' , j, ;i

Gen. Poster is reported to be in command of
the Yankee expedition . )

' The Ratelgh SUndard gives the following v$r
sion of the above statement V ,

It appears that three companies'of the 26th N.
C. Begiment had been sent down below Hamilton
or Williamston, as other forces h?id been sent to
other points, to enable our people to remove their
negroes and other moveable property from beyond

oaany were availing taem-gemen- t,

aad were removing
acks. The 'Yankees bearing
to prevent it, if possible,' add '

! in the dilution of Hamilton

JCoBurgwynwitbhis small force, determin- -
li-t- o arrgit tneir , progress, ana nencs bihkkuu
rsm, keeping in 'check a very superior force of
jeenemy until reinforced, when he determined

about the landing of the enemy in Bertie, and on
Tar river, and of his intended advance upon Tar--,
boroV were believed to be premature. We hope
that the - rumored destruction of - property at
Hamilton," by the enemy, is also magnified .or un-

founded. ;
1 -. , i

. -- THE PEVE R IN WILMINGTON .

.There are eicrht new' cases of fever reported for i

yesterday and five iijtermeBts in the Cemetery.

;rThe number of new cases is decfaedly vmallj but
iha deaths now arevei'y sudden, and thepropbr- -
tion of interments to new cases is almost certain
to eontinue large until the close of the epidemic.

. This morning felt more like frost than any yet;
still we doubt if, it actually froze. If te nights
keep getting gradually cooler, as they, have been
do'incr. wfl will haMly tatas having a nip before
the end of the week- -' The trees are getting de- -

cidedly. win try in 'their, looks,' They are etrip--I

nine? to the storm, while their Summer garments
rtetrew toe grouna rar; ana wiae. xor au snav, w

Wumwgton journal oj Aucsaay.
"We learn that the white interments yesterday

were 3,two being inUakSaie umeteryna one at a
private family burying ground, The number Of

colored interments .was probably, greater than that
ot whites; we are1 positively informed of three by
a person who saw the coffins. No doubt the num-
ber was much greater. -- - .

The whole numhea of new cases yesterday waa
5, which shows a decided falling. fT.; We trust
that we may by the close oil next week, be ena-
bled to record the total cessation of the epidemic,

....... ., ; ,; Journal of Wednesday I
' ' .'..jpi.i--'

THE KANAWHA VALLEY GIVEN DP.
It is stated that our foroes at, Charleston r under

General Eohols, bad been forced to retreat to pre?
vent'their'being cut off, and lhat., the Kanawha
Valley, Including he Salt Works, ajaint in
possesion of the enemy. This statement is con-

firmed by the1 following extract from a letter,
dated Lewisburg, October 30, published in the
Lynchburg Republican; --v v vavy,a ' i:

"We are just advised that our army at Kana-
wha have had to retreat via Cotton Hill and Pay-
ette C. H. The enemy are reported 15,000 strong
fLfieeo. miles below Charleston, several thousand
at Bulltown or Summer Ville, and some 4,000
making up through Logan.". , r

bua Loes.-T- he Charleston founer,ot the
23th, publishes (he offieial list of casualties as fur-

nished froni the Adjutant General'a'office, In the
recent affair near Pocotaligo- - It sums op one of--'

fleer and nine men killed, eight officers and fifty
men wounded,' and two officers and seven me n
missing. Aggregate casualties fa.- - t,

I
I .

- rh.3Jburg Republican

I following. ;The letter ; is

Oci 23;

, .
.

' TAstArtavT (Snlr 1

traction done by our troops to I

Ohio railroad. I left our camp.
early in the morning, eipectiaz
or eik miles, but kept following thi
umns of smoke encircling the atml
had gone about fifteen miles, and!
smoke arising from the burning tin
roaa as iar as me eye oouid reacJ
with one of Gen. Jackson's aids,
mybrigade had been ordered' back
they having completed theis work a
at M rtinahnrtr I lurnorf m. nnii
rectidn.' where I arrived- - at dart im

night with. Lieut 1 Warwick, of the Vrx
1 am now at General Jackson's, he
where I learn that the road was &eirav)
terday to within three miles of HarpV

j. w iKkuau.. jel limit. wniy--i.
ty miles of the. road has bean destroy
many valuable buildings, belonging 2
pany. The manner of destrojing a i
thus: The track is torn up and the.
piled up, then the. iron rails are laid a
ties and fire communicated to the whole.
the iron becomes hot it falls at both en
bends In the shape of the letter V. This rtv
the iron worthless until it is taken to the fout?
and worked over.

The; Chattanooga' Rcdel, of Tuesday;, has the
following about an expected collision between tbe
Confederate and Slate authorities- - In Georgia ; , ;

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, has agafnf OOfflt in
conflict with Confederate authority bv the action
of the Superintendent of the Western aid Alla-n-

tic Kailroad, in refusing traasportationi lor some. ... . ...A A t. l ; 1 t 'm.y parreis ox wniBKey, in accoraance wun s
proclamation of the Governor ia relation thereto
We understand that an agent is on the wav t
GeorgisTto take possession of this road for the en1
fprcemeot of this transportation": as well as ' lot
omer purposes. , vve await tne issue .wun some
curiosity, if things are as we undersuhd them.

AfeaBAHA.-rTh- e Legislature of Alabama con--
veueu io ezu-- a sessiou at aionigomery, last weeic.
Gov. Shorter, ia his message, traces out the causes
01 tn18 anjust and cruel war, and asserts he catte

i . -of retre&t of J "0"- .t to. bo lne
wiwarawaioi our uoops irom rensaooiaj yet, ne
nromisea. Alabama will ta-- mmv revmiai
tion made on her for the common defence. He
recommends thtaa tax of twenty fire par cent be
levied on the State tax for the Support of the fam
llies and widows and orphans of poor soldiers. -

Air Abbttal. The Columbia"South Carolin
ian" learns that Majpr Cocking arrived a few
days ago in Charleston, having run tbe blockade
from Nassau, I. P., where hit regiment Was sta--

Tt,i if i,. , a L.l- iiao iceigiiou un suuiuiesiuu
in me .Driusn .army to espouse our caUfe. lie is- -
a man ot fine military education and? has nobly
distinguished, himaelf in the Indian wai and the
bMTSjSTnrTe-wmea-

.
;;: .

. AirOTBUca Paktisak So-ccsa-
s. Col. 'U'WS O.

aulkner, with his regiment of PartUaa Ban
gers, lately made a sucbessful dash upoh the Yan--
kees at Bone Yard, Miss., capturing seven .of
them; with fourteen wagons loaded with eoltoa,
and driving the enemy. Dack to their Stronghold '

in the neighborhood of Corinth. ( ;1 N
KsNxucatT Jsass. A large auantiiy of hea vy

jeans, captured by .Bfaggs army in Kentucky.'.
has reached Augusta,, Ga., and Ihe papers of that
city advertise, for 1,000 women to make up. the
goods into winter clothing the soldiers. .

The Mobile papers state that offldar informs-tio- n
haa been received of the nrumntin ..r n.t.

Gen .John Hi Porhey, commanding at Mobile, tothe rank of Major-Genera- i, 1 ti.- it

The;Bank oT Cape Peairii WnmingtonJN; 6.
has declared a dividend of five per cent: i .

Lwas oh thus paaTi of Mas. Sasah :X HAaais, wao
napanfxnj this ltm NovxKsxa lirrXSsz. .

11 0 ,wvu not au un eaea.. dear. ea.f:- - fPL 1. V
3 . xuuuga maoa we miss wee nre,

Vx Per thou art restink now with God. v,h& s.'.a

i , (v 1 x ar irom uua wona or-- care. ; .

... '. ' i.'i 1'
. iLc v,.:.: "(

,-

-.
1 ! We Stood besids thy dying bed, ' '

'r When death's cold hand traa nivh.r
And heard the weloome Angels 'round.

wii. K van aay.-- .

Paar sainted Tone, thy body rests T

w " Beneath the eold,old sod,,v r " '"

J;jM Ol wo feel thy happy soul fejla resting with oar God. i.,4 i

t Prints f Prints 7 Prints I i!
' r

971111 .ARDS J FALL 'AND IV tKTERPRINTS, r;: . HvVTu, 4 if '
OU yards BROWN DENIM ..j k i

THRJSAJ), HOOKS and ; JSY2S. 3 NEEJQLBS.

.4ee8-wlts- wlt ' ';1XU MtJRRArA
. ; Notice to Garnishees, j i;:C

Albe,Bri ky MoanaN, C. Hay

j ,. .7 t ( ,1fr TTnrTeentb oxt term cf this Conr to aU persons
t . tl suw tou VLMznct, to appear "

" muunvr maao to sacb garnish--
meats, orartier proeeediags will be had to oompel

' 09 ; , UAMSSY; Clerk. . r

36 On THURSDAY, the :.! t r - 7 .

the residence of the JaU JLa I . aa. deo'd!
ip the eoonty ef Halifax, eight mUes . of Eofield,I willselL for the purpose of paying the tlebts f said.deseased, tiilrtj-s-U likely Negroes,-eonsi- s - r bf Ue
entire number owned by said deceased, eou.. vised 0
boys and girls, men, women and children, and among
them are a good wheelrigh V carpenter ad blaeksj&ith,
severU very valuable house and body servants and
Oiany exoellent field hands. Ternrt made known oa
day of sale..: B- - D- - MANN, Adstt. ;; 29.wtdsf cJ ' "ee Battleboro, N. C.

Iorth Carolina Warren County.
COURT gjf Utri'URJKR TERM, ISO?.

John Smith, mad others ex 'il, -
,

, , e . parte, a . ;; .
Petttioafer partitloa. -

IH THIS CASE IT liT ORDERED AND
by the Coert, thatpablieatioa be mad for

six weeks ia tho Raleigh Register, nodfyinf tho! ehil.
drea of John vR. ' South, deeeasod, who was a bob of .

Stephen Smiti. deCd, that they are' eatitled to ! one. '
fifw of one-femr- th of the fond ia this ease, equally to
be dinded between them. . ; r -- T7 j.i , .

Witness, Charlas Sa. tookvCWk aadMasir ofaId
Court, al eQee ia Wanreatoa, the third Monday after
the fourth Monday of Beptaoaber, 1SSS. r -- t f

-- .CM. COOK, cava.
sievesaaei-- sy USZ Sw -

THE AMERICA QUESTIONS-SPEECHE- S

OP 'MEMBERS OP 'PARLIAMENT
VIEWS OP THE BRITISH PRESSV-- l i--

'
j ' - ''. I'K " 9' ? ,

We give in 'our' last some important - speeches
by the pleading statesmen pf England I upon the

: American question, and we now publish some ex
tracts rrom recent addresses of two of the mem
bers for Surry to their- - constituents : - f :

MB. ALOOCKi 07 THE LIBXRAt PABTT,

Mr. Alcock, an Old member of the Liberal par

ty, and how over sixty years of age, addressed his
constituents as follows:

It was impossible to come among them without
ascertaining their views-- ; upom the leading, ques
tions oi ine aav, ana pronaoiy upon no question
did, .tH'.adeperJtntereBt at thj present': mo
mmi iT'u?t4'.rett.vteetions' involved in ;5hat
dJsasteetoxw which Was now raging on the con-
tinent of America between the Northern and: the
'Southern States. He.could not avoid taking this
opportunity of saying when that terrible struggle
first broke out, he . felt- - thatas an enemy to the
conunuance oti slavery-- 4 ne oouia scarcely
De , otnerwise uaa ppposea to what was
termed the Southern interests in America.' because
ne felt tbatT-fnumu-

cn as --they were ihe only par
lies in America wjuo were tne owners of staves, to
avow oneself iir favorof .those estates would be to
Support slavery. Jt was, however, Earl Russell,
Who, witn that clearness or perception which dis
tinguished hlmf, first placed this matter m a clear
fight, and showed to the world that the struggle
between toe and the southern, states
was not a struezle which involved the Question of
the continuance of slavery atalL buftbat m point
or fact it, was, on the part or the a orthern States,
a war for power, and en that of the Southern a
strueele for independence. ?(Cheers.)

i Vhen that was made clear its effects soon be
came apparent in enlisting the sympathies of Eng
lishmen on the side or the southern states. In
this happy country everybody was in favor of in
dependence, and, therefore, although propeny
enoaerh therehad been no outward demonstration.
all in this country sympathiaed with the people ot
the southern states 1 in their heroic struggle for
liberty. (Cheers. ) He had lately had much sat
isfaction and had been much , edified by the study
of tbe work of Mr. Bpence on the; American
Union, and be recommended Its persual to every
one who felt interested in this great, question.1 It
was a work written with much ability and display
ing a vast amount of talent and information on
tbe part of the writer, and he defied any .one io

. r r., 1 ...i : . . ... . v .
inz in favor of an almost immediate recognition
of he Southern States. It was only a day or two
ago that no less an authority than our own able
and eloquent Chancellor of the Exchequer, whose
vofce upon public questions they were always de-

lighted to hear, said that it was almost impossible
nog to believe that Jefferson Da is had made of the
Southern Sutes a great nation; and that senti
ment was applauded by one X)f the largest and
moat influential bodies of men In the kingdom
He (Mr. Aioock) eould not help-feelin- g t'lat " the
sympathy or all JSneland, to whatever, political
nartv an v section of its nonulation misht belonir.
was in lavor of tbe southern states.

"Jttr. Alcock is described bv a London Corraa--.

ponpcai 14 3 a oriuem pip; ar--a moderate and
.Totjr uMi, BuorguB uxtuif rcpreseuuug a certain i

clasV' ' ' "
i ;

f
I svxech or ua. locks kixo.

. This gentleman - was more impulsive in his re
marks. He said; A'

. '
If .we were to believe the reports brought oyer

to ths country, . and tbe braggadocio which, Le
was fOrry to say, was prevalent among the people
of the Northern States ef America, there could
really be no end to this! war until one or the other
party was entirely exterminated. (Hear.) He
must say that be thought the people of England
had some reason to complain of the present state;
of things, because they had been most steadily and
most disgracefully abused. (Hear.) Great cred-
it wa due to (he press of this country. At the
very 'outset of the waij this country offered tbe
very "best and soundest advice,- - and he would un-
dertake to say that if that advice, had been follo w-

ed the Northern States would have found them-
selves in an infinitely; better position than they itwere'' at Ihe present moment (Hear.) - Unfor-
tunately

.

that advice was not followed, and nhe
North persisted in a course which, as was now
plain! to everybody, could not be approved. I ; U

Inthe first place, there was that , unfortunate
case jf the Trent, which was still fresh in our re-
collection, and which would Certainly not re
dound to the credit of the North, either now or
when that unfortunate, business, was written, f it
was a studied insult to our flag, and they were ex-

ceedingly tardy in making the amende honorable,
which was certainly expected by every nation of
Europe some of which were by no means triend-l- y

,to us to be immediately made, i It was hot,
however, until we had made the! most tremendous
preparations for a war, which; if entered into
woujd probablyhave annihilated their navy, Ithat
they (bought it necessary to make an apology to
us. Contrast their conduct with our forbearance 1

They must recollect that if. we had gone to . war
with them we ' should not have desisted until we
had obtained that which we had a right to, name-
ly, thi State of Maine and the harbor of Portland.
(Hoar;) . .Wa should have gained considerably by
that war. They should recollect what their, po-

sition was when they Were fighting for freedom
and national existence' in 1814. They fostered the
war between Prance and England to divert a por-
tion of our navy from hem;-.- ; -- '4,4;. .,;jc.i

It had been said, but most wronalv, that in un--
holdlng the South we should be supporting slave
ry. We all knew that,when tbe independence of
the Souti was acknowledged slavery- - would die
out. $ut simultaneously with the desire of the
North ihat slavery should be abolished, what had
the Nirlh done T . They had destroyed political
freedom, and bo harsh were their proceedings that
every man belonging to the Northern' States; Was
now glad to abjure his nationality, and claim : to
bean Irishman, an Englishman, or as German,
a native, in pointof fact, of anyother.country but
his own. (Hear.)' The United States should
be the hist to complain that a portion of its terri-
tory wished to sever itself from them and to as-

sert its Independence, becaose at the time they
were waging their own War of independence they
were, in very deed, Bebefei and, in their memoraj
ble Declaration of Independence what did they

,
y ? iWhy, they admitted that the time, might

come. when. in the course of human; events it
might be necessary for the nation to dissolve those
pomicaf bonds which united Xhem together.

Well, then, the time had.come, and the Soith
in their turn, not'liking the commercial oppres-
sion exercised by the North, felt that tbey. were
justified in dissolving those political Jbonds which
nnited them. ; What right, then, had the Nor-
thern States to complain of the dissolution of the
Union H If they had Watched the progress of
the war, ;they could not but be filled with admir
ration a the daring heroism of the- - South, lock-
ing at thi enormous dUSculties they had had to

v'.
encounter. Their Cabinet was presided ever by
men-wbp-we- re really worthy, of the name. of
statesmed, and their Generals have also proved
themselves distinguished In the field.; The whole I
of the campaign, from the first battle of Bull
Bon down to the present time, had been distin-Salsa- ed

by the greatest bravery and endurance.

.
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l&reaSatifbbers of b!

taken from the smoke' bouse, and about 50
lb3. of coffee, loaf sugar - and flour from the
pantry. The smoke house door bad two good

locks on it, which was opened by the robbers
and locked again. In relocking the pantry
door, a room in the end of the piazza of 'the
dwelling some noise was made which awoke

the house maid, who, on goiog out, found two
white men and a negro fellow, with bags and
buckets, standing near the pantry lis;
aroused a negro man "in the ritenwc3nJ
the black fellowraa 0&Y;but thehitoU-- l
lains walked ofi leisurely,:, using JAhreaU ,
they were interfered with. .Tlifpocn. was j
shining bright, and it wasilicfered that j

they were all bare-headed- .1 gc wbitl
men had long hairy the.'Oicex-t;- " -
wore a white roundT-jaek-e;

r
We would recommendto our police grisaW

er vigilance and eScieney.j ,T.--- ;

There is now, more than eiJVaessity
for vigilance on the' 1TIT-Cvca";entras-

t6d

wUh police dury in the towns' and patrole
daty in the country."! The high prices of
everything tempt io itbiy and burglary.
The owner of aTam'SHpI0 lost 20
hbgs in two night, Mtdjfyf . Vlsen infbrnt-e-d

hy a gentleman that a,' -- A " ' e since
hogshead of tobacoo was. afc I s tolea from
its owner in the county of :!liirin
view of the ternotation to the'ft. rxt- - i--
rj, we see the police of Petersburg nd
mond has been . doubled. Would J not be
well to berease the number of the night watch
cf this placet Baleigh is, even more tfian
Washington, "a city of magnifieint Aistaa-ces-,"

and it; would be a great mistake to
measure iti police wants, particularly i
night, by the number of its inhabitants. The
population of the place could easily, and
without being crowded, live in a third, cf the
space the town : oeoupiesv Scattered wide

F, as most of the bouses are in large
portion of the town,, tempting opportunities
axe held out to thieves and burglars.

THE WEATHER.
A delightful spell oMedian Summer, waa

terminated on Thursday morning by a change
ef wind to the East, and a sold xaiu wHeb
continued until late in the afternoon of that
bj. Some time durbg the night of Thure-d- J,

or early Friday morning, - there was a L

light fall of snow. --The snow was visible at
wurise on Friday morning on the tops of
houses, but soon disappeared. While e

rite on "Friday morning ti, vtather if very
cold, and the. sky lo oka very snowy: A day
or two of such weather at Wilmington would
clear out the Fever, which we are glad to see
tas ereaUv . -

w "W x

pearly all the shoes in Atlanta ware seixed oa
Tfcari7f by order of Gn. Brarx to supply the
barbot?ulk ta kl army.

7 froci examination, that not even the most
delicaUlJUi of the tendered plant was killed last

,0- - .f fc frostf for; wa.made examination, this
mo.ninfi. ior our own satisfaction. ; , u ja

1 a".h That tho Clerk of, this Court eease no-wh- tie

MnLispretioa wenldpguate Maryland in all the privileges of a slave
State, .under the - protection ; of - the Norther
Government. Such a . barrier ibonndary would
clearly- - be the most coot anient position which
Vpuld be wished for by. that new nation which,
our Chahceller .of the .Exchequer has just so sig-
nificantly and so truly taidLMr. Jelferson Da
vis 'has made.' : Let the abvlitionlau look, to
A slavery boundary "State, under tne eroM
the Nona, is the only device which could render
possible the perpetuity of slavery in Conlederate
America..., 'v tM'm,X

pbom6xion;In N. XL TBAiOPft
SKdom KMiMxrr. Lieut. CoL ' W--i P

Byn'im promoted to Colonel, vice Col.3. 0. Tew
.deceased. - MaJ. W." B. Cox, to be Lieut. Oolcw
nel, vice Bynum promoted. The death ef Capt.
John Howard leaves the position of Major vacaht,-an- d

makes XaehW JnoJ C. Gorman Captain. 3 r
JEishth KxouutjrT. Lieut. Cot" Price has re-

signed. Me. Geo. Williamon, promoted to
Liemenant- - Colonelcy, vibe Ptlce. Capt. J ; W.
Hinton to be Major, vice WiUiamsoa promoted;
Capt. Jones. Co, P, resigned, which makes Lieut.
W, H. Bagley Captain.sSkrf Journal:,- -

Maj. Gen. Magruder. left VkksbargMIss on
the 28th alt. for Texas. His headquarters wilJ be

San Antonio.. - ; "Hih;vy3 itet-ir;--
i

The Macon and Westararailraad CpaojN and
the Superintendent of the - Georgia. Suae Kail
road, have each given one hoadred orda of wood
tor the poor of Atlanta,

troops,--- -': ' ' --

- y

THaSlixx Naws PwitEtrito.iex-The'stea- ml

ship Hibernian, from Londonderry on the 12th

of October, ; passed Cape Race last .Wednesday"

morning, on ber; way te' Quebec She has hews

fire days later tbaa the advicesj of the. Australa-

sian but the sea was so heavy off Newfoundland,

in eonsequenee of the recent gale, that It was quhe
tmpessibls for the agent ati that .'point to board
her and obtain la.f We shall probably receive the
news by the next Ale of Northers) papers par
nape im a day or two, ' !
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